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1) ** 96!t!., 1JntfiAn~: mg:rrwfm. 24, 281 (1974).

2) n* ~: m~rrw~, 19, 98 (1968).

3) tcf'rfll9J: m1:rrw~, 24, 282 (1974).

Summary

The Pale house mosquitos were collectcd from 6

places in Amagasaki City.and their resistance

levels to Dowco-214, Nankor, Baytex, dlazinon,

sumithion and DDVP were evaluated by WHO

test method.

The LC~o values of 6 colonies of the pale house

mosquitos collected in Amagasaki City are shown

in Table 2 and may be divided into four -groups

as follows in desending order: 1) Dowco-214 2)

Baytex, Nankor 3) sumithion, daiazinon and 4)

DDVP was most inferior to above chemicals.

All colonies of the pale house mosquito larvae in

Amagasaki City were resistant to Baytex. The

LC~o values for Baytex of Minaminanatsumatsu

(0.0347 ppm), Konakashima (0.0692 ppm) were

higher than the value of the Gose strain (0.0036

ppm).

The Scale as a Factor Inducing Male's Copulation Attempt in the Potato Tuber Moth,

Phthorimaea operculella (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae). Tomohiro ONO (Laboratory of Applied

Entomology and Nematology, Faculty of Agriculturc, Nagoya Unlverslty, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya,

Japan) Received May 20, 1974. Botyu-Kagaku, 39, 93. 1974.
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It is well known that many kinds of stimuli

take part in successive chains of mating beha

vior in insects. Among others, there are the

stimuli which induce in males the copulation

trial with some object. In some insects, it was

observed that pheromone-stimulated males attem

pted copulation by the visual stimuli even with

clay or papcr modcls',!). The prcscnt experiment

was carried out in order to find out what kind

of stimuli act as a releaser for copulation attempt

in male moth of the potato tuber moth, Phiho

rimaea operculella,

Experimental

The insects used were reared on potato tuber

at 2SoC and 16 hr photophase, The observations

were held in glasshouse (l60xI60x220cm) ven

tilated constantly and controlled at 15 to 2SoC

under continuous light, Males of five days old

were released into the glasshousc everyday to

kccp fifty or more males throughout the period

of experiments.

In addition to the dried spccimcns of female

and male moths of P. operculella, various kinds

of models were prepared by using the rolled
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filter papers (7 mm in length and 2 mm in dia

meter each, Toyo Roshi No.2). The models

impregnated with 5/l1 of methylene chloride ex

tract of female moths (40 female equivalents per

ml) were also prepared. Four models of each

type were fixed on a filter paper (15cm in

diameter, Toyo Roshi No.2) in the posture

similar to the calling female". They were

arranged equidistantly in a square of 4cm in

each side.

The ring made of cardboard (17cm in diameter

and 3cm in width) as a stand for observations

was hanged from the ceiling of the glasshouse

at 1m in height. A filter paper, on which models

were fixed, was placed on the stand, and a piece

of filter paper (2 x 2cm, Toyo Roshi No.2) im

pregnated with about 10/l1 of female extract

was placed on the center of the filter paper to

attract males. The behavior of males flying

towards the filter paper was then observed.

The numbers of individuals which made one

or more contacts and of those which made

copulation attempt with various models are sum

marized In Table 1.

In case of dried specimens, males attempted

copulation with both female and male models,

but the percentage of such attempts in the

number of contacts was higher with the former

than with the latter. Such a difference may be

due to the sex pheromone which still remained

in dried female specimens in spite of drying

treatment. Actually, the percentage was raised

a little with male models when they were impre

gnated with female extract. On the other hand,

the filter paper models did not induce copulation

attempt even when they were impregnated with

female extract. From these results, it is obvious

that the sex pheromone is one of the factors

promoting copulation attempt but not the only

one. The following observations were, therefore,

made by use of males to avoid the possible

influence of sex pheromone.

It was found that the paper models stuck the

fore wings of P. operculella with adhesive (a

synthetic resin, Adhea Nori, Sekisui Jushi Co.

Ltd.) had a similar effect as male models men

tioned above. Moreover, the same effect was

observed even when the paper models covered

Table 1. Response of male potato tuber moth Phthorimaea
operculella against various models.
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Models

dried ~ P. o.

dried t; P. o.

dried t; P. o. impregnated
with ~ extract

rolled filter paper only

rolled filter paper impregnated
with ~ extract

rolled filter paper coated
with adhesive

fore wings of t; P. o.

scales of t; P. o.
fore wings of t; P. o. without scales

powdered scales of t; P. o.

t; P. o. scales kneaded with adhesive

t; P. o. scales washed by acetone
and chloroform

scales of C. c.

scales of C. s.

Pi o.: Phthorimaea operculella
C. c.: Cadra cautella
C. S.: Chilo suppressalis

No. of
contacts (A)

33

52

37

42

29

49

51

51

52
48

30

54

42

43

No. of copulation
attempts (B)

31

27

25

o
1

o

26

25
15

o
o

28

24

26

B/A (%)

94

52

68

o
3

o

51

49
29

o
o

52

57

60
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with the scales detached from wing were pro

vided. From these observations, it was suggested

that the scale played some important role in

evoking the copulation attempt. When using the

paper models stuck the fore wings from which

almost all scales were removed, the percentage

of copulation attempts was fallen significantly

(P<0.05).

Then, what kind of stimulus of scales induce

copulation attempt? For the purpose of finding

it, several kinds of models were prepared. Those

include the paper models covered with scales of

Pi operculella which were homogenized with

distilled water in a glass homogenizer (powdered

scales) and those coated with colorless adhesive

which contained scales (scales kneaded with

adhesive). The scales of Pi operculella washed

by acetone and chloroform and those of other

species (Cadra cautella and Chilo suppressalis)

were also used as covering of paper models.

Powdered scales or the scales kneaded with

adhesive had no effect as a releaser for copula

tion attempt, while the scales washed by acetone

and chloroform or those of two other species

showed similar effect as untreated scales of

Pi operculella. Therefore, the induction of copula

tion attempt seemed to owe to a physical

structure of scales rather than their chemical

nature.

? ~7'jJ ~A~0)11~51~Jl

The Pink Bol1worm Sex Attractant: B. A. Bieri,

M. Beroza, R. T. Staten, P. E. Sonnet, V. E. Adler,

f. Econ. Entomol., 67 (2) 211 (1974).

? 7771 ~ i: ~O)tE7 ;r. 0 'l::'--e EAG r.t-em~c.

l/L~iM"U, Hummel ;O)~k!n-ejIJli'rfi;mut.:, '"9"'''
:b ;JlftUI!H:U~-e 7":.-~~, 7 -t:7' }H~~ 7 0'7 " 7' '77

7*-z:M!l1!u, tt7;r. o~:.- 75/lg Hfit.:. *~H~:51M,

Concluding Remarks

Some workers have reported that scales played

important roles in mating behavior of lepidop

terous insects by means of light reflection", or

by release of some chcmlcals'", Also, Hidaka

(1972)8), working with mating behavior of Hy

phaniria cunea, suggested the importance of

contact-chemical inspection with antennae as the

final step of species recognition. Result obtained

from this experiment strongly suggest that the

contact with scales is one of the releasers for

the evocation of copulation attempt at least in

male Pi operculella,
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